Shirley Berlene Morris
November 27, 1939 - December 14, 2016

Shirley Berlene Morris of Elmore City, Oklahoma was born to Virgil Eugene and Lois Marie
(Crow) Meek on November 27, 1939 in Ada, Oklahoma and passed from this life on
December 14, 2016 at her home near Elmore City at the age of 77 years.
Berlene leaves behind: her husband, John Herbert Morris; son, Russell Max Hudson of
Ada, Oklahoma; one daughter: Shelley Dawn Russell and husband Ken of Antioch, OK;
son, Michael Damon Hudson and wife Robin of Pea Ridge, Arkansas; step-son, John
Justin Morris and wife Carly of Plano, Texas; 13 grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren.
Berlene was preceded in death by: her parents and her brother, Virgil Lavoid Meek of Ada,
Oklahoma.
Berlene liked to read all kinds of books but cherished reading her Bible. She was a
member of First Baptist Church in Elmore City, Oklahoma. She enjoyed her children and
hated when school started because they wouldn’t be home. In her spare time she enjoyed
water activities, camping, and fishing with friends and family. Berlene liked to cook, bake
and decorate her home. Some of her favorite moments were sitting around the campfire
out back and telling the grandkids and great-grandkids ghost stories.
In her own words: I have been blessed with the most loving, caring and giving kids anyone
could wish for!! John is everything to me! He has been my lover, my best friend and
confidant for thirty years! He has been a good provider. We have pulled together through
the hard times and it has made the good times that much sweeter! He’s still my best
friend! I love him so much. God has blessed us with the ability to travel and see a lot of
this wondrous country that HE made and we have marveled at the beautiful country we
have seen together. We just couldn’t live without God in our lives. He has done wonderful
things for us.
Funeral services are scheduled for 10:00 a.m., Friday, December 16, 2016 at the First
Baptist Church in Elmore City, Oklahoma. Interment will be in the Maxwell Cemetery, Oil
Center, Oklahoma under the direction of Wooster Funeral Home.
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Comments

“

The last memory I have of Sister Berlene Morris was the past Sunday morning. She
was setting in her wheel chair in the center aisle of the First Baptist Church of Elmore
City. Her hands as high as she could reach singing praises to her Lord and Savior.
She had a glow around her and I caught myself staring at her different times during
the song service. She had such beautiful smile on her face as she sang. What a
smile she must have today as she joins the angels singing praises to her God as
savior in a new body free from sickness and pain. Love you all !

Evan McConnell - December 14, 2016 at 05:55 PM

“

Roy And Dessie Tomlinson lit a candle in memory of Shirley Berlene Morris

Roy and Dessie Tomlinson - December 14, 2016 at 04:27 PM

